In Mediterranean regions and other areas with variable climates, interannual weather variability may impact ecosystem dynamics, and by extension ecological restoration projects. Conditions at reference sites, which are often used to evaluate restoration projects, may also be influenced by weather variability, confounding interpretations of restoration outcomes. To better understand the influence of weather variability on plant community dynamics, we explore change in a vegetation dataset collected between 1990 and 2005 at a historic tidal wetland reference site and a nearby tidal wetland restoration project initiated in 1976 in California's San Francisco (SF) Bay. To determine the factors influencing reference and restoration trajectories, we examine changes in plant community identity in relation to annual salinity levels in the SF Bay, annual rainfall, and tidal channel structure. Over the entire study period, both sites experienced significant directional change away from the 1990 community. Community change was accelerated following low salinity conditions that resulted from strong El Niño events in 1994-1995 and 1997-1998. Overall rates of change were greater at the restoration site and driven by a combination of dominant and sub-dominant species, whereas change at the reference site was driven by sub-dominant species. Sub-dominant species first appeared at the restoration site in 1996 and incrementally increased during each subsequent year, whereas sub-dominant species cover at the reference site peaked in 1999 and subsequently declined. Our results show that frequent, long-term monitoring is needed to adequately capture plant community dynamics in variable Mediterranean ecosystems and demonstrate the need for expanding restoration monitoring and timing restoration actions to match weather conditions.
Introduction
The practice of restoring native plant communities aims to facilitate transitions between degraded and ecologically functional landscapes by manipulating abiotic [1] [2] [3] and biotic conditions [4] . However, transitions from a degraded state to a desirable state depend not only on actions taken at discrete sites, but also on regional climate and weather [5] [6] [7] . Research on the impacts of spatial and environmental determinants of restoration outcomes has developed steadily [8] [9] [10] , but detailed temporal studies that capture interannual dynamics in highly variable climates are still under-represented in the literature [7, 11] . Restored sites can take many years to match conditions at salinity can alter productivity [28] and species composition [31] . Furthermore, since plant community restoration in the SF Bay is largely driven by passive seed dispersal via tidal waters (hydrochory) [45] , dynamics at restoration sites may be related to the dynamics in adjacent reference sites [46] . In the SF Bay, a complex set of upstream interactions in the Sierra Nevada and Central Valley determine salinity levels, which are generally higher in areas closer to the Pacific Ocean and vary throughout the year in response to snowmelt, human diversions, and other factors [15] . Consequently, variation in Bay salinity levels may be a better predictor of plant community transitions than local rainfall, which may only minimally influence salinity in sites inundated by the tide twice daily [40] .
To better understand the influence of interannual weather variability on restoration outcomes, we analyzed a long-term data set of plant community composition collected at one reference and one restoration site between 1990 and 2005. These studies were initially set up as part of an effort by the California Coastal Conservancy to better understand restoration trajectories over time in order to plan and manage future projects [47] . To our knowledge, this data set is one of the longest continuous data sets comparing a tidal wetland reference and restoration site. To explore how regional salinity, local rainfall, and site topography influence plant community trajectories, we look at SF Bay salinity adjacent to the sites, rainfall, and channel structure.
Materials and Methods

Sites
The San Francisco Bay (SF Bay; 37 • 50 37 N, 122 • 21 46 S) is a tidal estuary in central California, USA whose watershed drains the majority of the western side of the Sierra Nevada through the Central Valley [15] . The area is characterized by a Mediterranean climate, with a wet season extending from October through April and a dry season extending from May through September [15] . Beginning in the mid-1800s, widespread land conversion led to the destruction of approximately 79% of historic wetlands, and since the early 1970s, over 17,000 acres have been restored (Goals Update 2015). We collected data at a tidal wetland reference site (China Camp State Park, San Rafael, CA, USA; 38 [47, 48] . China Camp State Park is an approximately 5000 year old tidal salt marsh [47] . The site is notable for its intact transitions from wetland to upland, a rarity in the heavily altered SF Bay. Due to the low amount of alteration at the site, it is commonly used as a reference for pre-disturbance tidal wetland conditions in the area [48, 49] . Muzzi Marsh is one of the earliest tidal marsh restoration projects in the SF Bay [48] , and our data collection began 14 years after the initial restoration actions. Roughly half of the study area was filled with dredge material prior to tidal breaching, and the remainder of the area increased in elevation through passive sedimentation. Tidal channels were slow to form in the filled area, an insight that led to abandoning the idea of filling sites with material prior to breaching levees for restoration [47] . Neither site has significant direct links to upland freshwater outflow, with China Camp at approximately 1400 m and Muzzi Marsh at approximately 1700 m from the nearest major freshwater source. Camp) is approximately 5000 years old and is the most commonly used reference site in the SF Bay for tidal salt marshes. Restoration site (Muzzi Marsh) is the second oldest intentional restoration project in the SF Bay, initiated in 1976. Salinity sampling station 15 is a stop on the bi-monthly US Geologic Survey (USGS) water quality cruise. Wetland layer shows other wetland habitats in the region.
Field Data Collection
Study plots were established in 1990 to better understand how reference and restoration site conditions change over time, and preliminary work on the data can be found in Williams and Faber 2004 [47] . At each site, a series of consecutive 15.2 m (50 ft) linear plots were established, extending from the upland transition edge to the end of the marsh plain ( Figure 2 ). Plots were marked with plastic pipes for repeat surveys, nearly all of which were present when we re-visited the sites in 2015. Vegetation composition was collected by stretching a meter tape between the markers at the beginning and end of each plot and determining the percent vegetation cover of each species along the linear section of the meter tape [47] . Elevation was surveyed in 2005 using a total station related to a permanent benchmark at each site and elevation data was converted from the National Geodetic Vertical Datum (NGVD 1927) to the North American Vertical Datum (NADV 1988) (Figure 2 ). To determine the elevation of the marsh plain at each site, we excluded tidal channels from the data and calculated the mean. The number of tidal channels crossing through each plot was also determined for inclusion in statistical models. Each year, vegetation was sampled in late June or early July to capture peak biomass and species composition. Due to differences in site size, data was collected from 33 plots at the reference site and 45 plots at the restoration site for most years between 1990 and 2005. Due to funding restrictions, species composition data was not taken in 1991, 1993, 1997, 2000, or 2001 at the reference site or in 1991, 1993, or 2000 at the restoration site. Our methodologies for working with the missing years is detailed in the Data Analysis section below. To determine how the sites had progressed since 2005, we collected data at both sites in September of 2015, following 4 years of historic drought in the area. Camp) is approximately 5000 years old and is the most commonly used reference site in the SF Bay for tidal salt marshes. Restoration site (Muzzi Marsh) is the second oldest intentional restoration project in the SF Bay, initiated in 1976. Salinity sampling station 15 is a stop on the bi-monthly US Geologic Survey (USGS) water quality cruise. Wetland layer shows other wetland habitats in the region.
Study plots were established in 1990 to better understand how reference and restoration site conditions change over time, and preliminary work on the data can be found in Williams and Faber 2004 [47] . At each site, a series of consecutive 15.2 m (50 ft) linear plots were established, extending from the upland transition edge to the end of the marsh plain ( Figure 2 ). Plots were marked with plastic pipes for repeat surveys, nearly all of which were present when we re-visited the sites in 2015. Vegetation composition was collected by stretching a meter tape between the markers at the beginning and end of each plot and determining the percent vegetation cover of each species along the linear section of the meter tape [47] . Elevation was surveyed in 2005 using a total station related to a permanent benchmark at each site and elevation data was converted from the National Geodetic Vertical Datum (NGVD 1927) to the North American Vertical Datum (NADV 1988) (Figure 2 ). To determine the elevation of the marsh plain at each site, we excluded tidal channels from the data and calculated the mean. The number of tidal channels crossing through each plot was also determined for inclusion in statistical models. Each year, vegetation was sampled in late June or early July to capture peak biomass and species composition. Due to differences in site size, data was collected from 33 plots at the reference site and 45 plots at the restoration site for most years between 1990 and 2005. Due to funding restrictions, species composition data was not taken in 1991, 1993, 1997, 2000, or 2001 at the reference site or in 1991, 1993, or 2000 at the restoration site. Our methodologies for working with the missing years is detailed in the Data Analysis section below. To determine how the sites had progressed since 2005, we collected data at both sites in September of 2015, following 4 years of historic drought in the area. 
Salinity and Rainfall
Bay salinity in parts per thousand (PPT) was taken from the US Geologic Survey (USGS) water quality cruises initiated in 1990 [50] . Salinity is a primary determinant of species distributions in the SF Bay, and is likely to be significantly influenced in both timing and magnitude by climate change [40] . Bay salinity is determined by stream and river flow from the Sierra Nevada, and to a certain extent by upstream management of flows [15] . Our salinity data was taken from Station 15 of the USGS San Francisco Bay water quality cruise data set ( Figure 1 ) [51] . Due to the close proximity of this sampling station to the sites and the lack of direct freshwater flow into either site, this data is an adequate proxy for site-level salinity. To determine monthly averages, mean salinity was taken from the two upper sampling depths. For most months, two sampling dates were available to determine the monthly mean. If only one sampling date was available, it was used as the monthly mean. We calculated rainfall for each rain year using National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather station data from Muir Woods National Monument in Mill Valley, Marin County, CA, USA [52] . This data set was the only local data set that encompassed the entire study period without significant gaps, and was roughly equidistant from the two sites, so it was used for both sites. Daily precipitation was collected in mm, summed to produce monthly totals, and was then used to determine rain year means. To determine the annual salinity and rainfall means, we aggregated data by rain year, stretching from October to September of each set of consecutive years. Years are referred to by vegetation sampling date, (e.g., 1995) for time periods encompassing the previous rain year (e.g., October 1994-September 1995). These two data sources provide relatively high-temporal resolution that is necessary for interpreting community change over time. Notably, our study period begins at the end of a major drought (1990-1992) and includes 2 major El Niño years (winters 1994-1995 and 1997-1998) that brought above average precipitation at the local and watershed scale, and subsequently lowered salinity levels in the SF Bay. 
Bay salinity in parts per thousand (PPT) was taken from the US Geologic Survey (USGS) water quality cruises initiated in 1990 [50] . Salinity is a primary determinant of species distributions in the SF Bay, and is likely to be significantly influenced in both timing and magnitude by climate change [40] . Bay salinity is determined by stream and river flow from the Sierra Nevada, and to a certain extent by upstream management of flows [15] . Our salinity data was taken from Station 15 of the USGS San Francisco Bay water quality cruise data set ( Figure 1 ) [51] . Due to the close proximity of this sampling station to the sites and the lack of direct freshwater flow into either site, this data is an adequate proxy for site-level salinity. To determine monthly averages, mean salinity was taken from the two upper sampling depths. For most months, two sampling dates were available to determine the monthly mean. If only one sampling date was available, it was used as the monthly mean. We calculated rainfall for each rain year using National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather station data from Muir Woods National Monument in Mill Valley, Marin County, CA, USA [52] . This data set was the only local data set that encompassed the entire study period without significant gaps, and was roughly equidistant from the two sites, so it was used for both sites. Daily precipitation was collected in mm, summed to produce monthly totals, and was then used to determine rain year means. To determine the annual salinity and rainfall means, we aggregated data by rain year, stretching from October to September of each set of consecutive years. Years are referred to by vegetation sampling date, (e.g., 1995) for time periods encompassing the previous rain year (e.g., October 1994-September 1995). These two data sources provide relatively high-temporal resolution that is necessary for interpreting community change over time. Notably, our study period begins at the end of a major drought (1990-1992) and includes 2 major El Niño years (winters 1994-1995 and 1997-1998) that brought above average precipitation at the local and watershed scale, and subsequently lowered salinity levels in the SF Bay.
Data Analysis
To assess change in sub-dominant species between years, we calculated the total percent cover of sub-dominant species each year and subtracted the previous year's total cover. The species included in this analysis are Frankenia salina (Alkali Heath), Distichlis spicata (Saltgrass), Jaumea carnosa (Fleshy Jaumea), and Grindelia stricta (Marsh Gumplant). These species are more sensitive to salinity [33, 40] and less abundant in restoration sites compared to the dominant species Salicornia pacifica (Pickleweed) and Spartina foliosa (Pacific Cordgrass) [47] , so they provide valuable insight into community dynamics. Because tidal wetland restoration in the SF Bay is largely driven by seed arrival through hydrochory [45] , sub-dominant species were not actively planted at either site. To account for missing years, the sub-dominant change was divided by the number of missing years (for example, a change of 2% from 1992 to 1994 with 1993 missing was divided into a 1% change per year). We took the means of salinity and rainfall for the years in question (for example, for assessing change between 1992 and 1994, we took the mean of salinity during the 1993 and 1994 rain years) and used these in our models to avoid over-weighting the adjusted data for missing years. In our resulting models, change over missing periods is included as a single data point per plot. We ran models with and without the additional years included, and it did not change the significance of the outputs, so we elected to present results from the more conservative approach.
To determine community change across time, we used a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity metric to examine plot-level species turnover at each site [18] . These metrics sum the absolute value of species abundance differences between year A and year B and divide this sum by the total abundance of species found in each plot across both years [53] . We removed bare ground from our cover data, calculated the relative abundance of each species in each plot, log transformed the data, and used the Vegan package in R [54] to determine the change relative to the initial (1990) community and for each combination of pairwise years (e.g., 1994-1995). For change from the initial community, we did not estimate values for the missing year averages since we were interested in directional trends, which are discernable without the replacement of missing years. For change between pairwise years, we divided the dissimilarity value for the available pairwise combination (e.g., 1992-1994) by the number of years to generate the mean annual change for that year. We elected not to use overall species diversity as a metric for this analysis, because the reference site did not include significant amounts of Spartina foliosa or Salicornia depressa, which heavily influenced the diversity analysis.
To determine the influence of salinity and rainfall on sub-dominant species, we first used generalized additive models to look at the influence of mean annual salinity and rainfall on the change in sub-dominant species abundance. We elected to use this non-parametric approach because salinity and rainfall data were correlated and collected from the same location across multiple years and thus were not truly independent. For each site, the mean change in sub-dominant abundance for pairwise years was the dependent variable, and log transformed mean salinity and rainfall were the independent variables. Generalized additive models were fit using the GAM package in R [55] .
To explore the change over time relative to the initial community across time, we divided the data into three periods based on the influence of the major 1995 and 1998 El Niño events on Bay salinity: period 1 (1990-1994; mean salinity = 22.92 ppt), period 2 (1995-1999; mean salinity = 16.28 ppt), and period 3 (1999-2005; mean salinity = 22.79 ppt). 1990-1992 encompassed the end of a major drought in California (Figure 3 ). To determine differences in salinity levels between the three periods, we used linear mixed models with year and salinity sample depth as random effects, and time period as the fixed effect. Data was collected bi-monthy for most months throughout the study period in parts per thousand (PPT); (B) Mean cover of pioneer/dominant species at reference and restoration sites. Throughout the study period, Salicornia pacifica was dominant at the reference site, with minimal abundance of Spartina foliosa, which is not represented here because it never comprised more than 5.3% of mean cover per plot. At the restoration site, Salicornia pacifica was dominant most years, with Spartina foliosa becoming dominant from 1997 to 1999 during the extended period of low salinity. Salicornia depressa, a salt tolerant, early colonizing annual species begins at intermediate cover in 1990 but declines to less than 1% by 2005, indicating directional change; (C) Mean sub-dominant cover per plot at the reference and restoration sites. Following low cover in the high salinity period 1, cover begins to significantly increase at both sites during the low salinity period 2. At the reference site, sub-dominant cover peaks in 1999, then declines overall during period 3, while cover increases incrementally every year at the restoration site; (D) Mean community change per plot relative to the initial community (1990) at the reference and restored sites. At both sites, change is greatest during period 2, when salinity is low. At the reference site, the change is lower overall, driven largely by the relative abundance of sub-dominant species and begins to decline following the peak of sub-dominant cover in 1999. At the restoration site, change is driven by the dynamics of the three pioneer species and sub-dominant species abundance. Change is significant over all three time periods (positive change during periods 1 and 2, negative change during period 3) but strongest during period 2. Error bars reflect the standard error of the mean. For each of these three periods, we explored directional change over time, with plant community dissimilarity compared to the 1990 community as the dependent variable, year and channel as the fixed variables, and plot as the random variable, resulting in a model structure similar to a mixed-effects broken-stick linear regression model. The same analysis was used to explore changes in percent cover of the sub-dominant species over the different periods. Since many wetland species are clonal perennials, abundance is an appropriate means of determining species dynamics. For all linear mixed effects analyses, separate models were run for the two sites. Linear mixed effects models were performed using the lme4 package in R [56] . Change in sub-dominant cover between 2005 and 2015 was assessed using a non-parametric Wilcoxon Rank Sum test in R. We did not use elevation in the models, because the regularly spaced and linear nature of the sample plots was not conducive to a single elevation measurement that reflected the entire distribution of the plant species in each plot. Results are reported below, with China Camp referred to as the "reference" site and Muzzi Marsh as the "restored" site.
Results
At the reference site, Salicornia pacifica was dominant, comprising between 99 and 67 percent of total cover depending on the year. At the restoration site, Salicornia pacifica was dominant in all years except for 1997-1999 when Spartina foliosa became dominant. Subsequent to this period of dominance, Spartina foliosa comprised a higher proportion of cover than it did from 1990 to 1996. The annual pioneer species Salicornia depressa was present in intermediate densities at the reference site in 1990, but steadily declined to nearly zero by 2005 (Figure 3) . At both sites, sub-dominant cover was largely comprised of the clonal perennial Distichlis spicata and the woody wetland shrub Grindelia stricta, with Distichlis comprising a higher proportion at the restoration site. The clonal perennial species Frankenia salina and Jaumea carnosa were also present in lower abundances at both sites. Bolboschoenus maritimus (Alkali Bulrush) was present in very low abundance (maximum 2.35%) at the reference site only. Full information for species cover across years can be found in Table A1 in the Appendix A. Mean sub-dominant species cover per plot at the reference site comprised 12.86% in 2005 and 5.63% of species cover in 2015, a notable but non-significant (p = 0.079, W = 533) net loss of 7.23%. At the restoration sites, mean sub-dominant species cover per plot comprised 7.01% of species cover in 2005 and 7.33% in 2015, a non-significant change.
Salinity levels during period 2 (1995-1999) were significantly lower than during period 1 (1990-1994; p = 0.005, t = −3.881 df=7.706 ), and period 3 (2000-2005; p = 0.000, t = 4.496 df=111 ), and salinity levels during period 1 and period 3 were not significantly different from each other (p = 0.366, t = −0.953 df=8.637 ) (Figure 3 ). Sub-dominant species increased in cover over the entire study period for both reference (p < 0.000, t = 4.981 df=5 ) and restored sites (p < 0.000, t = 8.084 df=5 ). Looking at change across the three time periods, sub-dominant species did not increase significantly at the reference site during period 1 (p = 0.570, t = 0.565 df=5 . They did, however, increase significantly during period 2 (p < 0.000, t = 6.361 df=5 ), and then decreased significantly during period 3 (p = 0.015, t = −2.461 df=5 ). At the restoration site, sub-dominant species did not appear in the transect until 1996 (Figure 3 ). Subsequent to appearing in the transect at the restoration site, significant positive change over time was observed for these species during period 2 (p < 0.000, t = 3.954 df=5 )and period 3 (p < 0.00, t = 3.865 df=5 ). Across both sites, greater densities of sub-dominant species were found in plots with channels over the study period (reference: p < 0.000, t = 4.981 df=5 ; restoration: p < 0.007, t = 2.747 df=5 ). In 2005, plots with channels at the reference site supported mean sub-dominant cover of 15.436% compared to 0.31% sub-dominant cover in plots without channels. In 2005 at the restoration site, plots with channels supported mean sub-dominant cover of 17.033% compared to 0.071% in plots without channels. Full information for the above models can be found in Table A2 in the Appendix A.
At the reference site, the change in sub-dominant cover between pairwise years was significantly related to mean annual salinity (p = 0.012, f = −9.894 df=1 ), with sub-dominant cover increasing during the years with lower salinity and declining or remaining static during the period of higher salinity (Figure 4) . At the restoration site, salinity was not a significant predictor of change in sub-dominant species cover between pairwise years (p = 0.453, f = −0.611 df=1 ) (Figure 4) . Rainfall was not a significant predictor at the reference (p = 0.466, f = −0.581 df=1 ) or restoration site (p = 0.739, f = 0.117 df=1 ).
restoration site, the mean dissimilarity between 1990 and 2005 was 0.540 in plots with channels and 0.427 in plots without channels. Looking at the change over the three periods (Figure 3) , change at the reference site was only significant during period 2 (p < 0.000, t = 5.934df=5), when salinity was significantly lower than in the other periods. At the restoration site, directional change away from the 1990 community was significantly positive over the first two periods and stronger during period 2 (Period 1: p < 0.000, t = 7.854df=5; Period 2: p < 0.000, t = 11.420df=5), and then significantly declined between 1999 and 2005 (p < 0.000, t = −4.180df=5). Full model results are available in Table A3 in the Appendix A. 
Discussion
At both sites, sub-dominant plant species abundance and community dissimilarity from the 1990 community significantly changed over the study period, illustrating that neither reference nor restoration sites are static over time. At the reference site during the lower salinity period 2, plot-level Change over time relative to the 1990 community was significant over the whole study period (1990-2005) for both sites (reference: p < 0.000, t = 5.776 df=5 ; restoration: p < 0.000, t = 16.456 df=5 ). The changes observed at both sites were also significantly related to channel density (reference: p < 0.001, t = 3.310 df=5 ; restoration: p < 0.034, t = 2.115 df=5 ) (Figure 3) . At the reference site, the mean dissimilarity between 1990 and 2005 was 0.227 in plots with channels and 0.113 in plots without channels. At the restoration site, the mean dissimilarity between 1990 and 2005 was 0.540 in plots with channels and 0.427 in plots without channels. Looking at the change over the three periods (Figure 3) , change at the reference site was only significant during period 2 (p < 0.000, t = 5.934 df=5 ), when salinity was significantly lower than in the other periods. At the restoration site, directional change away from the 1990 community was significantly positive over the first two periods and stronger during period 2 (Period 1: p < 0.000, t = 7.854 df=5 ; Period 2: p < 0.000, t = 11.420 df=5 ), and then significantly declined between 1999 and 2005 (p < 0.000, t = −4.180 df=5 ). Full model results are available in Table A3 in the Appendix A.
At both sites, sub-dominant plant species abundance and community dissimilarity from the 1990 community significantly changed over the study period, illustrating that neither reference nor restoration sites are static over time. At the reference site during the lower salinity period 2, plot-level sub-dominant species abundance significantly, peaking at over 17 percent in 1999 after 5 consecutive years of low salinity. However, abundance stayed static during period 1 and declined during period 3, both periods of higher salinity compared to period 2 (Figure 3) . At the restoration site, sub-dominant species were not present (0% cover) until 1996, and steadily increased during each subsequent year. At both sites, sub-dominant species and the overall community showed directional change from the 1990 baseline, where low diversity was likely due to high salinity resulting from the drought of 1988-1992.
At the restoration site, change was largely driven by transitions between the two dominant species, Salicornia pacifica and Spartina foliosa, and the salt-tolerant annual early colonizer Salicornia depressa, which had approximately 20 percent mean cover in 1990 but declined to zero by 2005. Both Spartina foliosa and Salicornia depressa are common early colonizers of low elevation areas in restoration sites, which likely explains their higher abundance at the lower elevation Muzzi Marsh (Figure 2) . Abundance of Spartina peaked in 1998, likely since it is able to take advantage of the increased tidal heights and lowered salinity that result from the extreme El Niño events [28, 57] . Notably, sub-dominant density increased from roughly 1 percent in 1995 to more than 7 percent at the reference site between 1994 and 1995, after the first major El Niño event. Following this increase at the reference site, we observed the first sub-dominant species appear at the reference site in 1996. This change occurred 20 years after the initial restoration actions, pointing to the necessity of long-term data collection to understand restoration trajectories. Given the importance of seed dispersal via hydrochory for the restoration process [45] , this may indicate that increased sub-dominant abundance following the first strong El Niño event at the reference sites initiated spillover effects, where seeds dispersed to the restoration site via hydrochory [46] , but we were unable to test this with our data.
Our results clearly show that we can detect the influence that changes in salinity have on plant community transitions at tidal wetland reference and restoration sites. Local rainfall may still be important especially for the seed establishment phase and for species in uplands directly adjacent to tidal wetlands [30] , but we were not able to detect its influence on the change in sub-dominant abundance at these sites. This is likely because the mix of runoff from the Sierra Nevada and tidal inundation are the primary sources of water in tidal wetlands in the SF Bay, and these tidal waters have a bigger impact on species identity than local rainfall patterns [40] . While other similar studies in different ecosystems have explored rainfall as a key climate driver [5, 18] , our results highlight how the overarching influences of weather and climate are likely to be system specific. In the case of the SF Bay, salinity is linked to precipitation and snowmelt cycles throughout the interior of California, but also to diversions for agriculture and urban uses farther up in the watershed [15, 40] , meaning that both natural and human responses to climate variability have the ability to shift reference and restoration conditions. In the Mediterranean climate of the SF Bay, variability is likely to spur or slow key transitions and state changes that impact how restoration projects develop [58, 59] . Without high resolution temporal data, it is challenging to interpret trajectories of change at reference and restoration sites, because transient effects may be incorrectly identified as directional change [21] .
Interannual variability in precipitation is expected to increase under climate change [41] . Restoration and conservation projects will need to adapt to shifting climate regimes to meet targets, particularly as systems are pushed out of their twentieth century stable states [20, 59] . Consecutive years of drought or precipitation may lead to species shifts that go beyond simple annual effects and may be additive over many years [34] . Site physical attributes are likely to interact with climate effects, evidenced by the fact that sub-dominant species density in our study is influenced by tidal channels in addition to salinity. Channel proximity can improve survivorship of planted sub-dominant species [60] , likely due to lower salinity as a result of tidal flushing [42] . These overlaps between weather and landscape topography may be a crucial means of targeting future restoration efforts in areas where species diversity is most likely to be buffered against climate variability.
Importantly, our study is only able to explore these trends at one of each site type. This potentially limits our ability to draw broad conclusions, but our results are consistent with shorter-term studies on tidal wetland species dynamics throughout California, with regards to salinity [28, 29, 31, 40] and channel structure [42, 61] , so we expect them to be widely applicable in the region. Furthermore, since our data is observational, it is challenging to discern the precise mechanisms underlying the trends we observed. Notably, our data do not include information on soil porewater salinity, which has been shown to influence both the germination [30] and distribution of tidal wetland species [42] , however it is likely that the salinity of tidal waters measured in the SF Bay relates to soil salinity at the sites. While China Camp is the most commonly used reference site in the region, Muzzi Marsh is situated next to another historic marsh in the Corte Madera Ecological Reserve that may have different species dynamics. When we returned to the sites in 2015 (40 years after initial restoration actions), the total sub-dominant cover across all plots was higher at the restoration site than the reference site, but Spartina foliosa was still co-dominant with Salicornia pacifica, in contrast to the single species dominance of Salicornia pacifica at the restoration site. This indicates that convergence has not fully occurred between the reference and restoration conditions. However, it is worth noting that Spartina foliosa provides a critical habitat for the federally endangered Ridgway's Rail (Rallus obsoletus) [62] , meaning that the restoration site may provide a better endangered species habitat. This highlights that convergence with reference conditions may not always be the most effective means of judging restoration outcomes [23, 59, 60] . Furthermore, the maintenance of sub-dominant species cover at the restoration site between 2005 and 2015 parallel to the decline of these species at the reference site indicates that the series of low salinity years in between 1995 and 1999 may have initiated a directional community change at the restoration site that is more resistant to the effects of drought than the reference community.
A series of insightful papers have posited that restoration actions should be timed with climate events, a notion that our findings support [5, 6, 19] . Other authors have pointed to the insufficiency of the majority of restoration monitoring efforts [23, 24] . Our results show that even the best-case-scenario 5-year monitoring plan is likely to miss key developments in the restoration process, and that studies that compare two points in time may miss key stochastic developments that occur in the years between [61] . For instance, if our sites were only monitored in 1994 with sub-dominant abundance as a key metric, one might conclude that the restoration site had adequately converged with the conditions observed in the reference site, since cover was at or near zero at both sites. However, revisiting the site in 1995 would reveal a 7-fold increase at the reference site with no change at the restored wetland site. Furthermore, significant directional change away from the initial community was observed at both sites over the study period, and these dynamics may influence the biotic response ratios used to compare the reference and restored sites [12] . This is especially pressing in areas where restoration is used as mitigation for habitat conversion, as shorter term trends might be interpreted as directional change, but diversity may in fact decrease following initial actions [22] . The findings presented here from a long-term monitoring effort have significant implications for how restoration projects should be managed in variable climates. Table A3 . Plant community dissimilarity from the initial year. For each period, the change is analyzed using the last year of the previous period as the starting point. Dissimilarity is calculated relative to the 1990 community to discern directional change over time. Both reference and restoration sites exhibit significant directional change over time, but the magnitude of change is higher at the restoration site. Change is only significant during period 2 (low salinity) at the reference site, but is significant over all three periods at the restoration site. Over all periods at the reference site, he change is concentrated in plots containing channels because sub-dominant diversity is driving community change, while at the restoration site, where change is driven by the interactions between three pioneer species in addition to sub-dominant species, the channel is only significant when considering the entire study period. * connotes significant results. 
